# Division 21

## Session ID: 184

**Event Title**

Executive Committee Meeting (B): [Executive Committee Meeting]

**Day/Time**

8/9/2018 Thu 8:00 AM - 8:50 AM

**Facility/Room**

San Francisco Marriott Marquis Hotel Sierra Room G

**Co-Listing Divisions**


## Session ID: 156

**Event Title**

Invited Address (A): Briggs Dissertation Award

**Day/Time**

8/9/2018 Thu 10:00 AM - 10:50 AM

**Facility/Room**

Moscone Center Room 2000

**Co-Listing Divisions**

3

**Participant/1stAuthor**

Jing Chen, PhD

Title: Role of Accentuation in the Selection and Rejection Task Framing Effect

## Session ID: 155

**Event Title**

Invited Address (A): Alluisi Early Career Award

**Day/Time**

8/9/2018 Thu 11:00 AM - 11:50 AM

**Facility/Room**

Moscone Center Room 3002

**Co-Listing Divisions**

1, 3, 20, APA Committee on Early Career Psychologists

**Participant/1stAuthor**

Walter R. Boot, PhD

Title: Design to Promote the Safety, Independence, and Well-Being of Older Adults

---

*as of 3/30/2018 9:56:55 AM*
### Session ID: 159

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Event Title</th>
<th>Day/Time</th>
<th>Facility/Room</th>
<th>Co-Listing Divisions</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Invited Address (A): [Hancock]</td>
<td>8/9/2018 Thu 1:00 PM - 1:50 PM</td>
<td>Moscone Center 30 Room 3000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Participant/1stAuthor</td>
<td>Peter Hancock, PhD</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title: Emergent Properties Possess No Privilege: An Evaluation of the Practical Utility of Consciousness</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Session ID: 154

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Event Title</th>
<th>Day/Time</th>
<th>Facility/Room</th>
<th>Co-Listing Divisions</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Invited Address (A): Nickerson Best Paper Award From JEP-Applied</td>
<td>8/9/2018 Thu 2:00 PM - 2:50 PM</td>
<td>Moscone Center 3 Room 3012</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Participant/1stAuthor</td>
<td>Mary Hegarty, PhD</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title: Where Are You? The Effect of Uncertainty and Its Visual Representation on Location Judgment in GPS-Like Displays</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Session ID: 147

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Event Title</th>
<th>Day/Time</th>
<th>Facility/Room</th>
<th>Co-Listing Divisions</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Conversation Hour (A): Models of Attention and Task Switching in a Dynamic, Safety-Critical Environment---What Rock Climbing Can Tell Us About Attention and Expertise</td>
<td>8/9/2018 Thu 3:00 PM - 3:50 PM</td>
<td>Moscone Center 3 Room 3012</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Participant/1stAuthor</td>
<td>Anne C. McLaughlin, PhD</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Christopher D. Wickens, PhD</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Session ID: 137

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Event Title</th>
<th>Day/Time</th>
<th>Facility/Room</th>
<th>Co-Listing Divisions</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Poster Session (F): [Poster Session]</td>
<td>8/10/2018 Fri 9:00 AM - 9:50 AM</td>
<td>Moscone Center Halls ABC</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Participant/1stAuthor</td>
<td>Nerea Almeda, MA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*as of 3/30/2018 9:56:55 AM*
Title: Use of a Multiregional Model of Community Mental Health Care to Support Decision-Making Process

Co-Author: Carlos García-Alonso, PhD, Universidad Loyola Andalucía, Seville, Spain

Co-Author: Mencía R. Gutiérrez-Colosía, PhD, Universidad Loyola Andalucía, Seville, Spain

Co-Author: José Alberto Salinas-Pérez, PhD, Universidad Loyola Andalucía, Seville, Spain

Co-Author: Luis Salvador-Carulla, PhD, Australian National University, Canberra, Australia

Kristina V. Davtyan, BA

Title: Understanding Cybersecurity Decision Making Through Knowledge Elicitation Techniques

Co-Author: David Schuster, PhD, San Jose State University

Jeremy A. Lopez, BS

Title: Component-Specific Trust in Voiced Multiagent Systems

Co-Author: Richard Pak, PhD, Clemson University

Renato F.L. Azevedo, MS

Title: Evaluating Computer Agents for Patient Comprehension of Medication Information

Co-Author: Daniel G. Morrow, PhD, University of Illinois at Urbana--Champaign

Co-Author: Kuangxiao Gu, BS, University of Illinois at Urbana--Champaign

Co-Author: Thomas S. Huang, PhD, University of Illinois at Urbana--Champaign

Co-Author: Mark Hasegawa-Johnson, PhD, University of Illinois at Urbana--Champaign

Co-Author: James Graumlich, MD, University of Illinois College of Medicine at Peoria

Co-Author: Victor Sadauskas, BS, Stanford University

Co-Author: Tarek Sakakini, BS, University of Illinois at Urbana--Champaign
Adam S. Mouloua
Title: The Effects of Computer User Handedness on a Mouse-Clicking Task
Co-Author: Mustapha Mouloua, PhD, University of Central Florida

Daniel B. Quinn, BS
Title: Individual Differences in Perceptions of Autonomy
Co-Author: William Leidheiser, MS, Clemson University
Co-Author: Spencer Kohn, MS, George Mason University
Co-Author: Richard Pak, PhD, Clemson University
Co-Author: Ewart de Visser, PhD, George Mason University

John F. Sprufera, MS
Title: Sensory Modal Interaction While Using a Cognitive Aid During an Off-Nominal Complex Medical Task
Co-Author: Makenzie Pryor, BA, North Carolina State University
Co-Author: Vicky E. Byrne, PhD, KBRwyle, Houston, TX
Co-Author: Anne C. McLaughlin, PhD, North Carolina State University

Kristen L. Macuga, PhD
Title: The Role of Sensory Feedback in Goal-Directed Pointing Under Restricted Viewing Conditions
Co-Author: Joshua D. Bell, MA, Oregon State University

Emily G. Wright, MA
Title: Evaluating the Importance of Salience Mapping and Operator Expertise on Behavior in a Dynamic Task
Co-Author: Elizabeth C. Pinyan, North Carolina State University

Co-Author: Christopher D. Wickens, PhD, Colorado State University

Co-Author: John Keller, BS, Alion Science, Boulder, CO

Co-Author: Anne C. McLaughlin, PhD, North Carolina State University

**Session ID: 136**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Event Title</th>
<th>Day/Time</th>
<th>Facility/Room</th>
<th>Co-Listing Divisions</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Symposium (A): Oh the Places You Could Go---</td>
<td>8/10/2018 Fri 10:00 AM</td>
<td>Moscone Center, Room 2006</td>
<td>3, 15</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Chair**

Gabriella Hancock, PhD

**Participant/1stAuthor**

Benjamin Sawyer, PhD

Kimberly Stowers, PhD

Julia Wright, PhD

Adam Emfield, MS

---

**Session ID: 138**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Event Title</th>
<th>Day/Time</th>
<th>Facility/Room</th>
<th>Co-Listing Divisions</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Presidential Address (A): [Proctor]</td>
<td>8/10/2018 Fri 4:00 PM</td>
<td>Moscone Center, Room 2004</td>
<td>3, 26</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Participant/1stAuthor**

Robert W. Proctor, PhD
Title: Applied Experimental and Engineering Psychology in the Information Age and Beyond

**Session ID: 157**

Event Title | Day/Time | Facility/Room | Co-Listing Divisions
---|---|---|---
Business Meeting (B): [Business Meeting] | 8/10/2018 Fri 5:00 PM - 5:50 PM | Moscone Center Room 2004 |

**Session ID: 174**

Event Title | Day/Time | Facility/Room | Co-Listing Divisions
---|---|---|---
Invited Address (A): [Healy] | 8/11/2018 Sat 10:00 AM - 10:50 AM | Moscone Center Room 3010 |
Participant/1stAuthor
Alice F. Healy, PhD
Title: What Cognitive Psychology Says About Training: Twenty-One Training Principles

**Session ID: 424**

Event Title | Day/Time | Facility/Room | Co-Listing Divisions
---|---|---|---
Symposium (A): From Lab Managers to APA Division Presidents---Women Leaders Connecting People With Technology | 8/11/2018 Sat 11:00 AM - 11:50 AM | Moscone Center Room 2007 |
Participant/1stAuthor
Anne C. McLaughlin, PhD
Title: Increasing Diversity in the Field: Ideas and Initiatives
Carla A. Hackworth, PhD
Title: Developing Female Leaders in Federal Government Human Factors Research
Beth Blickensderfer, PhD
Title: Developing Woman Leaders in Our Professional Societies and Beyond
Kim Vu, PhD
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Event Title</th>
<th>Day/Time</th>
<th>Facility/Room</th>
<th>Co-Listing Divisions</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Executive Committee Meeting (B):</td>
<td>8/12/2018 Sun 8:00</td>
<td>San Francisco Marriott</td>
<td>Pacific Room D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Transition</td>
<td>AM - 8:50 AM</td>
<td>Marquis Hotel</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Total Number of Sessions: 58